Message from OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE
To THE WORLD
December 24, 2008 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
Praised be Jesus!
My dear children, I thank you for gathering with me and for praying with me. Tonight, the
Savior of the world will be born. Little children, if ever I desire to press upon your hearts the
desire of praying the Rosary and of Eucharistic Adoration, there would be no better time than the
present. This is my last anniversary message on December 24th.
Little children, you will find solace through praying the Rosary. You will find in Adoration,
salvation by adoring your Lord, your God and Savior. Truly, when you are present for
Eucharistic Adoration, you are kneeling before Jesus. It is His flesh in the consecrated host that
allows you to taste joy and grace. Therefore, surrender yourselves to complete Eucharistic
Adoration. Spend time talking with Jesus, and He will give you peace.
I have said many times, and I will say it again, the Rosary is especially loved by me, the Mother
of God, and it is wrapped around my Immaculate Heart. Therefore, dear children, the fastest
way to approach my Immaculate Heart is by praying your Rosary. Meditate in deep
contemplation the salvation of your souls by meditating upon the Rosary. Give time to the
Rosary and each mystery, for your Lord and your God truly was incarnate of me, born in a
stable, died for your sins, rose again, and gave me to you at the foot of the Cross to be your
mother and the Queen of Peace. (She’s Our Lady Queen of Peace. She’s dressed in a bluish
grey dress, white veil. I see gold trim along the veil, along the edges of the dress. She’s on a
cloud. She has the Baby Jesus with her and He’s dressed all in gold, swaddling clothes. Our
Lady says,) This is my last message for this evening.
Praised be Jesus!
Dear children, today like never before do I call you to the Prince of Peace, Jesus. He is the
Prince of Peace and the Giver of Life. Therefore, I ask you this very day to consecrate
yourselves to His Merciful Sacred Heart. Be rejuvenated in the great peace and love that my Son
desires to give to each and every one of you.
Dear children, this, my call this very day is that Jesus lives in your heart. Little children, I have
called you to read the Bible, to go to Eucharistic Adoration, but most of all I call you to
surrender to Jesus. Let His peace penetrate your heart and soul, and live in peace through prayer,
fasting, recitation of the Rosary, Eucharistic Adoration, Mass, and Confession. This can be
achieved. Therefore, dear children, renew yourselves to the Prince of Peace. Renew yourselves
by living the messages that I am giving to you.
I am the Queen of Peace and I desire to touch each one of your hearts tonight and give you
peace. Therefore, I say to you, dear children, pray, pray, pray without ceasing! Let prayer
become your joy. Give time to prayer. My Son Jesus desires to dwell in your hearts. Therefore,
surrender yourselves to Him and live in sacrifice as my saint, Bernadette, did. Sacrifice
yourselves. Live my messages, and you will be filled with the sanctity and peace that the world
has yet to know. I love you, dear children, and I bless you with my motherly blessing of peace,

love, and joy, and I extend my hands over you along with my Son, Jesus. May this Christmas be
a time of renewal. Commit yourselves to fully live the gospel and give time to prayer. Let Jesus
be your joy in prayer, Amen.
Know, my dear children, I take each of your petitions into my heart, and on this most blessed
night, I will deliver them to the Most Holy Trinity, to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
Know I am with you. Even if you do not see me, I am with you. Even when you are not
conscious of it, I am with you. I bless you, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit, Amen. Thank you for having responded to my call. Go, my dear angels, in the great
peace of God. (Before she leaves, she wants me to say that we have been given a special
blessing by Jesus tonight.)
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